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10c Rolls of This Coupon and 10c for 25c 5c Cakes of 'IT PAYS TO DEAL M AT GOLDEN BERG'S" 25c Boxes of This Coupon and 12c for 25c 1 3c Jars of

Toilet Sweetheart fcl Bromo Peroxide
Bread Toasters Enameled KettlesPaper Soap uoiaciDcrgs Laxative Cream

Tlic Oenulno "Wilson" Seamless Lipped Knamelcd

lltcad Toaster, large size, 15c "noklng Kettles, with ball handle, 8c4 for 1 9c with which you enn toast 2 for 6c SEVENTH AND K "THE STORE" suitable
size.
for

A handy utensil,
four slices of bread at one THIS COUPON and many purposes.

COUPON and
T1II8 COUPON anil time. THIS COUPON and 15c for regular 23c box Hold regularly at I3c each. On THIS

lSe for FOUR regular Sell" regularly at :3c. On lie for two regulnr ec HOLi R )Of GUARANTEED HOSIERY of the genuine U. W. tlLF nle tomorrow for 12c each, with 8c for regular
d

13c Jar
10o rolls of "Perfec-
tion"

cakes of Sweetheart Grove's' laxative tliM ,of Pe ro xl o Cold
salo tomorrow for 100 each, coupon.

Toilet Tissue Soap, If presented at Ifs a wasto of money to buy the ordinary Hoslory when for tho same cost you llromo Quinine, the Cream, a flrst.rlass
Paper, one thousand with thin coupon. our soap department may wear "Holeproof," the. guaranteed kind. Wives and mothers who are kept wellJknown euro for llnusefurnlshlngs Department-Baseme- nt. .toilet D1- - massage

neeta to each roll. Ilouscfurnlshlnga Depart-
ment

Monday, November 1. everlastingly on thu treadmill of sock mending need suffer this tyrant! no longer. cold In the head, (TV cream. CO
(T) lluscment. (T) (T) tl.CO to I1.IW for tiox of (J pairs, guaianleed for 6 months. (T)

875 GARMENrS IN A SINGLE PURCHASE
a Maker's and Surplus Lines of

Women's
At

Representing Samples

Tailored Suits

$15,75
This big purchase of Women's New Tailored Suits caps the climax of

suit sales held this season. A maker sent us his entire
and sample lines of Fall Suits a vteal that means suit-savin- of

importance. There never has been a time when the buying power

and underselling ability of this store were so strongly emphasized.

You'll find a splendid array of new and jaunty models to select from.
fashioned of the materials in greatest demand right now, including boucle
cuttings, imported widc-wal- e diagonals, Lymansville cheviots, chiffon broad-

cloth, two-ton- e French serges, men's wear serges, wide-wal- e chev-

iots, pebble cheviots, mannish mixtures, and English worsteds.

Colors include such favorites as plum, taupe, bronze, slate, new blue, russet,
navy blue, and staple black. Choice of values worth $30, $35, and $40, $16.75.

COUPON SALES
(ISn nmll r plmiir

orders filled.)

$1.25 Longcloth,

79c piece
THIS C'Ol'l'ON and Tile

a piece for Kngl.sh I.nnn-clot-

38 Inchci) Hide, coft
chamolc finish. T )

10c Sapolio 6c
THIS OOLWON and (le

for regular 10l cakes of
th n Hand Sa-

polio. (T )

5c Basting Cotton
2 for 6c

THia COL't'ON and 60
for two spools of K nK'H
BavtlliR Cotton. BUMrnrd
spools. (T I

19c Hair Net 10c

THIS COI'rON and 10e

for Ileal llalr Net", law
size; Kood (Uallty naituul
hair, In nil similes, full
shaped, fold reguluily ut
lc. IT )

25c Belts 15c
THIS COITON and l.V

for Chlldrtn'i I'nisiil
Leather llelt.. In liluek
and colors also nhlti1-.!lti- 1

cITrLtH: stylish cllt
and nickel huinesa buckles.

(1 )

50c Lavallieres 19c
THIS rOITON and 19c

for Bterllng Silver I.nval-llere- i,

line -- link ch.i'n,
pretty pearl and rhlne-ston- e

set pemlantH. (T.)

59c Sleeping Gar-men-ts

39c
THIS COITON and :"ic

for Children's Sleenlng
Garments, of heuv v fan-- 1

ton flannel with and with-
out feet and drop sent,
full-c- sires up to i
years. (T )

Infant' Bonnets 19c
THIS COITON nnd l!e

for Infants- - Bonnets, of
white corded silk, mud
rovers und meltings All
sizes. (T )

$1.00 Petticoats 85c
THIS COITON nnd S5o

for Women's Illack Sutlne
Petticoats, with tailored
flounces of line tucks and
extra oust ruiuea.
lengths. IT

All I
I

$1.00 Kimonos 68c
THIS COl'PON and Sc I

for Long rinnnolotte
in fancy I'ers an

designs, In fancy and red
combinations. Trim
with borders of blue
All sizes.

m ed I
f.itine I
(T) (

25c Petticoats

12c
THIS COUPON and 12c

for Children's Flanelctte
Petticoats, made with mus-
lin waists. Sizes 1, S, and 3

years. IT.)

25c Mufflers 19c

THIS COITON and 10c

for Way's Neik Mufflera,
In black, white, light blue
and lavender. I'or cool
evenings. T )

25c Plaitings 12y2c
THIS COl'PON and l!V4i

yard for Dalnt) Net and
I.ace Plaitings. 2 to 3 In
wide In white, ecru, and
black. I"1'

Brighton Garters lie
T1IIS COl'PON nnd lb

for Men's Hrlghtun Pa.
Garters, In plain colors

HIIff

2,000 lbs. of Writing Paper
Sold Regularly A
at 25c lb. . . . I

Tho best values ofrercd In wrltliiK paper for ninny months clean-u- p

of the mill's oddH uml oids of statloncv told regularly for iJc a lb.
I'ull d pa kages of linen hnisli paper for nirri sponcl-ent-

In whlti only. Supply our IminidUte und future needs tomorrow
ut 10t u pound

lUc iinckaicCN if I'ntelopen to mutch, .1c each.

Women's Flannelette Kimonos
Attractive House Garments
Specially Priced for To-

morrow's Sale at 95c
A special lot of uom'n's I.ong lotte Kimonos, extr.i henv),

sort. fl ., iualln fi i cold utatber Meat In dark and medium lolortf,
showing hundsomc 1'erslan und floral designs In nuvj, lavender, ladet,
rcil und gn

.Made In ICmplre and yoke styles, some with (..itln bordei a and lilm-uh-

hletvis, uihtiH with pipings of line sateen. All sizes.

Sale of Outing Flannels f
Regular 10c (27rat . . . 8

Wc have two cases of this excellent qual-

ity Outing Flannel to sell tomorrow at Gc
a yard come and supply your needs while
the quantity lasts.

27 inches wide; good, heavy, fleeced
quality, in great demand right now for
women's and children's warm winter gar-
ments. Light and dark grounds; in stripes,
checks, and plaids.

All-wo- ol Wlillr rianneli a closely
wovin, ii xniue tor inrunii we ir- -
aldiH hold leguliirly at 0?c Spe
cial at

I'liilti White Online I'lanneli extra
flicctd (ilnlll, for winter wiai hold y

ut l. 1'jc yard, Toinoi row ut 9c
sortment of new ctyles, suth as ctrlpes. cliccks,
1'erslan :eslun, floral efferts. c In red, llitht
tone, taoet, tan, mown, j;ninct, lavendvr, ro&e,
anil Riav Worth 13c )utd. Ciffered for
one ilav at 934C

List of Savings on

lrn's S4.00 All-no- ol Coat Siventers, made with "No-tnlr- " but
tonholes, In white, sinv, nav) blue, blown, and datk oxford a'l
sizes Hihc litl at . .

Mrn'x (ill simUer-kn- lt Men's Mlk and Wool t
llniul-ninil- i- (nut Mirnirrp, made with shirts with French neck nnd drawers
'No-tai- r In gray, dni k fa( cd bai k, nnd re- -
oxroui. ana navy blue, ull cjq cm ejorcca senii, woi th
slts special at . .. . PO. OU Jl

Wash Dresses
Sizes, 2 to 6 Years

Pructlcal and well-mad- e

Mush Urisses for llttb
girls from 3 to t, )eui of
uge, fashioned of good (anil-
ity poicules, gala lea cloth,
und ihambray, In a large
selection of medium und
durk i olors

Waists trimmed with
pipings und otlur

nit embellishment, skirts
cut full and will Unified
with deep hem lulls
und set-I- n si ev cs

Special! I"l. ''! for M ,n"
day s salo nt 41c en h

(3d I lorn )

Gowns
Special 4gc

A new lot of Women s

Flannelette .S'lght Oowns
In neat stilpes of blue and
p nk Mulshed with
)okes and lift sleeves trim
i.i il with w.mliabli branlu

C.Mi.l h uvy qiiahtv, foi
mrr weur' full .ut and

n 1.11 niiiil
Blicclal ut 40c each (3d floor

Worth
$30, $35
and $40

promineti'

whipcords,

Grade

44c

45c

ret

SH

buttonholes
f,0

JJO0 American Cutlery Co 'h
Sttel Curving Sets, stag hnn-di- e

sliver bulstcicd, full
size in. hiding steel, ( QD

i j

le
Mops,
easily

heavy

s

3c Double Cov-re-

Galvanized
Iron Wash Hoards,
,n strong wood

frame large size,

29c

Kloor
made, nc

operated, for tO

THE 17, 1912.

VI.! 1',
, mw

IH fir 41.-

taLlnB 'm TV H

lC
polite

Klanin
c

)urd.

'm

I'ngllsh

S2.50
oilcrvvcnrl

With

doubk

strongly

J3.00 Gas Port-uble- s,

brass
colored shade,

trimmed,
complete, leudy

$2.79

Willow
st cikly

made, side hnn Ik.
huge slzi
for ,,

:z

at of toX
This sensational selling. event will arouse keen enthusiasm of every knowing dress goods buyer, and bring throngs to purdress goods department to-

morrow. Never before have you been able to buy at such tremendous savings the newest and most approved fabrics designed 1912-1- 3 an. aciueve-men- t

made possible by a purchase a mill agent's entire surplus stock at an unexpected low figure. . .

The unprecedented bargain character of the offerings will be apparent a glance. The sale co mpriscs the very materials that arc in greatest demand this season for

coats, wraps, suits all the smart, distinctive weaves the world of fashion is calling for right no Read the details be here early tomorrow to take advantage o(

the wonderful values. '
.

iNw 56-lnc- h and Cloth
Sold Regularly at $2 and $2.50 a Yard

Thrri'-- nolhliiL' ho nomilar for full and winter Hflr- -
um thrtiu two coutlhK mntrilulH. And llili milo

ymi n r ofTiTfd unllmltid cholto of newest hchI mot
fuvoifd t tiltninHH it (id di The vry prudes produri'd
to at the m priecH printed above ut iavliiK
of half prl.f

liill u Inches ld. and c.ttra licuvy lKit fur un
lined wear

The Kt'vertdldc CoatlnRM mino In ffiay, navy, tmt.
hrmwi, Dtnin lavLiidii, oxford, itifnet, croon, and opi-i- i

luiKcn coldrlnnc '1 ho Chinchilla Cloth tome In iiuvy,
biown, and Kruv,

Hi'Riilar J.W and U.M vuIuch at It 15 utd.

50-inc- h All Wool English heavy weight, hard twisted twill grade; black, navy blue, brown, and Sold regularly Q
rtl Q(- n i. I Atn-lli- unKAoliMk ifr,..lc ii'ilim n i irl .. ..' 0di vt a j tii u. uunwai.iuiL. vii j;uuuj iui inuauiu, ai. jiiu

VsV''''s'sssV'''ssss'ss's''-
Yard Wide CI ftQ

Regular Price $1.50 a Yard 4 v-- J

Kvery woman knows tills widely udvcrtlKCil lining satin, and
knows, too, that it seldom soils for less the csUibllBliccl price,
which Is SI DO u yard. Another rxamplo of tho alert merchandis
ing that maile this heudquartcrH for linlliRH.

A rich, heavy-vu'lgl- it satiu-fac- c quality that will outwear any
material you for coat and null linings Full 36 Indies wide.

Comes in light gray, medium gray, brown, new gold, navy blue,
and cream; alHo black. Tomorrow at 1.09 a yard.

Yard-wide- - Lining Satins, soft- - i Tailor's Salines, fullv mercerized .

finish ciade for lln'HK Jackets and
coat, all color, also black. AQn
worth 7"h sar.i

,lrai- vviut,

Iihh

rich J. t

for Mips,
( tf : Xc To- - 1
morrow lit . . 1

$1

Men's Sweaters Underwear

band, strap

Flannelette

Values

Timely

WASHINGTON SUNDAY,

DEPENDABLE

weight making
worth .vurd. Q,

stand,
glass

brass all
to

attiKh, pretty de- -

"Bn- -

fo

75c Clothn
Uaskets,

49C

Moreen,

Purchase Extraordinary CoatlllgS and SlfltirigS
The Season's Most Fashionable Savings Price

the
for

at
and w. and

Reversible Coatings Chinchilla

la
thi

hIkiim
ifulur

in
fir MnM.lnn .......

SsSsssss

Skinner's Satin,

tliuu

storo

can use

black.
desirable

nni K'uy.
brown, m.rtle, ai--

blue.
black, 30c Spe--
clal XIC

(leniilne Tailor's Italian
black, tieavv sutln-f.-u- e

iiuullt, worth 25i 1"Tnjanl. Speclul

Men's $20 Suits 0'Coats
Sale of a Maker's
Overstock at ... .

Suits quality consisting
worsteds.

shades brown,
mixtures stripes.

atouts, young

burnci

$

Yard-Wid- e Satin Messaline
Desirable

1

Special Introductory Offer
lliilllr

"Palmolive" Shampoo
IteKlllnr

"Palmolive" Soap
for 49c

Kirvooily aciualn1ed
ralmollv SoP-th- e d

com-Plixi-

which enjoys
makers

puitlnK market
ralmollve Shampoo,

nliinliiK Introduce iiilckl,
r'KUtar famous

.Soap, regului
bottle "IMlmollve" Liquid

Sbamisio cclul
iiinblnatlon

customer
with 'I'alimlllve" prepara-
tions advuntuKe

uniiMiu!
Toilet tioods Department,

Regular

6M $1 8 & &

and

'.$1.00

$12.85
Our clothing department for constant activity your behalf. We do

not stop with the gathering makes clothing for regular selling, but are
always on the alert relieve manufacturers of their overstock and surplus lots when
the price inducements are great enough to warrant it.

present instance, secured a big lot Men's Suits and
Overcoats newest stylo and highest tailored excellence sell
u great reduction. The response has been large, and compelled

tomorrow night. Your last chance sharo extra-
ordinary economies.

Every Suit and Overcoat brand-ne- freshly tailored nnd tho
highest quality materials. You cannot find their equal for less than

$18.00, and $20.00. Come and pick Suit Overcoat
from lot tomorrow ll'J.So.

The
and fano- - blues

handsome
fancy

for Including
for men

Ever- - Shade. Sold Regularly $1.25 Yd.

of

of

be

of

In of
of to ut

we
to to

is of

at

The Overcoats
plain

68c
Full inches wide, extra heavy, rich satin-fac- e grade, with soft clinging

finish and deep luster that tells high quality a glance.
of colors complete, Including white, cream, pink,

Helen pink, corn), tun, silver, Inwuilcr, reseda, Alice, Copenhagen,
kind's inrdlnul, myrtle, lanpr, rnieruld, lilnek.

lovely Sntln Misnlln. the In greatest demand waists, dresses, even1-in-
gowns, offered tomorrow )ard.

S1.S0 Seamiest Knumeled
Uoubh Itoustlng Pans,

QQp
alio

National
Coal

O ih
heavy inriallii
oil r

I I n g u IhIiIiib
, vv u i -

i smoke- -

less.
'oi S1.98

t.O he.iv v Ch.i'io
Tin Ho hi ippi

iiati nt liar
(21

fir

of

iriicl

anted

Wash

(lies.,
UJAtAts

ur.l wide; In i

.

worth janl 1Q
ut .

Cloth In
fast a rjeh,

nt XOK,

l'lne materials,
of pure In

of gray,
dark neat pin

Sizes men from 34 to tl,
from 15 to IS years

neli-- e

less and

tokl

toi, ream and

und

J. W) .ICncl- -

plutcd IltJiillni
center-diu- ft

buincr,
h

sliade,
co

DI
for DJ..JJ

oak

Tin Roll-to- p

Tiead
trongly AQn

made....

.Vie

ukea

Willi

and toilet and

larw sale The Just
the the new

and
malic

thi Inn
takes

ve" and

will old
fo: t?c.

who
tho
veil) want tuke

this
1st

is its in

tho we
tho

are
end tho the

JIG 50. out your
tho

and
plaid

at
36 the

its
The rnngr light blue,

old rone, nlle,
rulvv, also

'IhlH silk for and
tide

J2.50

Ileal

tunk, edit'
diafl

inni
Itoigi. 10

navy,

green
lomo

all
KQ

71c
heav

Unim

wv

c
separate 1

baskets,

l'xtra qual-

ity O u 1 a
Iron Ash

Cans,
li.itt.les, 0- -
gallon size.

89c
Covers 19c

extra,

II l.'ie I or

.

is
'

popular
such a

on
' l.linild

to It
follow spi'lal offer

St lie
' I'almol one
TA of

as u

Kvery Is acquainted
toilet

to
offer

Kloor.

of of we

bale

with back
with belted sizes 33 to

at
Is most

tiloe, mode, icil, plum,

at a

0-- C

odor- -

size,

IlKht

soup,
arc'

and

Sheet Steel Oyster Fry-
ers, with wire
drain for ..

v

side

75c r S Heavy
Iron lletlnncd
Food Chopptrs, 3

stpurute knives,
5 jenrs,

easily
und cleuned for

59c

Mc selected lumber Lace
curtain Stretchers, nickel.
ed pins, br.ue,

size

$1.25 sets of Mrs potts
'lost
iuu irons; j irom,
stand, and

'r

Wc Sltel Shov- -
ls,

wlih I handle, for

59c

Nlckei-pluu- d

89c
Furnace

strongly 33c
15c

high best
and mude Qn
for , '

56-Inc- h Fancy Mixed Suitings and Coating Materials

Sold Regularly $1.50 a Yard
To mention tin- - varied assortment of fashionable

In lot Is to mention everything that's new
uml smart In coatings and suitings.

Included are. nil tho stylish fnncv mixtures, repre-

sented In. uch wanted iv as Heavy Camel's
llalr Effects. Uouclcs. Maiklnaw Suitings.

Kvery desirable eolor eomblnfttlon. Including blue.
Cray, tun, brown, und oxford, l'xtra heavy weight for
coats and suits

Regular 11.00 at 9V a nrd

Storm Serge; double garnet.

Both

warranted
ndjusted

Ironclad Seamless Sheets,
Value, at ....

known
reliable

Housewives who know this famous In and of seamless sheets will
welcome the present opportunity to supply thilr needs at such a hli,

They are full double. bed size lm hesl. made In one
pticc-- no seams. heavy linen-llnis- h sheeting cotton, With
In m.

Hold regularly at 79c Spit lull) priced for Monday's salo at DJ- -

ach
i. Vard-wld- e Uleached fotton; a tine. .woven grade, G$'in
from starch. Sold at 10c yard . 'Vr

MjcSo lllache1 Sheets, large doi'M-be- d slz.--. Wilded In center
Hand torn and Ironed Mud- - of closely woven llncn-tlnls- h sheet-- Ann
lntr. U'nrlh i.'.o unrh H.i1, nrlcS 1 V

4SX3'! Meat lied Cases, large size, band torn und Ironed.
Worth 12 eaih. Special at. ...

:xK Uleached l'lllow Cates, large size, extra heavy pillow case
cotton; finished wllh-3-ln- hums. Worth a)c each. 1 0ih
Sale pi l.e 1SC

I'.quurter (Rochet lied Spreads, doubrc-be- d size. In a Hnof Marseilles patti rns. Otfercd tomorrow at ,

Crochet Ued Sprtads..doubIa-he- d lze In a assorb'
ment or
at 11.50

to

Free Tomorrow
Accident Insurance Policy for one

thousand dollars Jl,ou0 Riven free
to eveiy purchaser of a suit or
overcoat tomorrow. no
expense to vou

Hxi: foot

All the nenrst and
models, of

black kerseys and
novelty fabrae. somefull and quurter lined. All lengths.

or backs, U.

center

quality

hundle,

mude

heavy Japanned Coal
Shovels, back,

strongest

at
weaves tills

Tweeds,

values

79c

sevliiK (Mx30
Uxtra

closiU free
regularly

Pillow

Brude

IOi
large

naudsomc Marsillltir designs. Sold retsularl)

most
deslralile

(.00,1 ciuallt) Mekel afet) Plnsione dozen on card. 1 n3c card . . . J 1
Jet Head lint I'lnr.) regular 2c

kinds Two for . .
Wilson k

wniie tne dress fasten-
ing Card

Serving Machine Neediest all
mnkes. Two papers for

0?o heavy,
Galvunlzcd

lion Wash Tubs,
with drop handle

size, COn
for ,, .. iltl

2?c Oalvan-
Ized lion Coal Hods

size,
stroimly mude 19c

7.H si let ted li m e

Slip liiuli.ni
made wit

shell, EQ,,
flZC, foi ,.,,.. J"-- '

ij ,.,.u.l

seam

$1.25

Sale Price 98c a Yard
Cordurovs are grncral favorites for

suits, dn SJes. and children's coat" This
grade offered tir.dcr prke tomorrow ,

Itlch. Instroi.s wlde-viai- v quality: full soft
pile iitul firm vvvave Hull lange of colors, In-
cluding bp'vvn, nuvy blue, plum, and
tlack Full piece" new, prime gooi's that
readllv command their full value. Offered for
one day ut ENc u )urd

'J'J.lneh I istnnie Velveteen, In blick, nuvy
I lue. biown und gray, ltcgulni HZn
98c valua lor I OU

liiipiTled Illack Cnilumr Velveteen,
rich. et nt to crock, (PI JQ
Regular $1 Be value. 'at OltXV

Mlk-pl- le Velrt, rich heavv,
er ct quality, the correct weave for cos- - fljn (TQ
tume. Kegular 3 50 value, at O&tOiJ

Worsted Golf Gloves
....

All sl?cs for women, mlses, and children.
With the coming of snappy, cold weather,

this lot of (!olf Gloves will not last long better
come tomcrrcw and supply your needs at this
uni snal saving.

In plain and fancy Sals price, lie
pair

Hooks and i:ei til.11 and
newest

heavy

white,

Mack,

nlaek

IlnjV nnd Clrls' Gauntlet Cloven
lined, In desirable shades of tan and
Muck All sizes at

Supplies for the

lc
10c

Note These Low Sale Prices on liousefurnishings

JC

Fabrics

.25

K wWW

lrt
Ished, for

variety

walst.,
wanted

guinu,

colors.

5c

lenther

Clarke' "O. V. T." DarnlnK Cotton,
bliclt, white, and colors. Sold regu-lai- l)

at 3c spool. Three spools (T,
for 31

Asbestos Iron Holders,
t covered. Itegular 5c kinds
mod quality Leather hewing in.Mneblnr Stransi lull length .. C

'lhree-r- d rolu of White
Cotton Tape, each

1191
Ilummered 11 I a s s
Jardinleies, on 3 hull
feet size
h I y "98c

S&P1m

,ii Inverted (i ie
Kills bi ixs lixlnii

vvllh I. ii i ip In I I

tnalillc nlvi s u 111
luni light, ull Or

Somplete..,.. . AiJw

59c

9c

Absolutely

Wide-wa- le Corduroy

Regularly 25c

Itegularly

double-coate- d

$1.15

guaranteed

Seamless

15c

Sewing Basket

3c

lc

Upholstery
Sundries

Cc Curtain Pins, lc dozen
5c Hrass Hxtcnslon Hods.

Jl to 41 Inches, complete
with brass screws and
brackets, 2c each Sc Clo-h- it

Shade Rings. In whit
and colors, lc each 25- -) aid
rolls of Picture Wire. 4e.

(lth floor )

LACES
8c and 1 0c Kinds

4V
2

98c

49c

Just the laces wanted for
ancy work, for making

tilmmlng pin
ushlpns, nnd other holiday
lifts' IMrih mid Insei lions

match in white and eciu
Idtlis up to 4 Inches Good

lange of (Unliable patterns
iegular He und 10c values

(omorrow at o yard.

COUPON SALES
(fil mall or pbon

orderM HUrd.ft

J
59c Lunch Cloth 39c

THIa'cOyrON and Me
for Imitation Drannwork
Ltmch Cloths, round and
quaro shafits. '5-lnc-h

Izt. Sold rifulttriy at
Wc. (T )

"

2Sc Totoels 2 for 25c
THIS COUPON and

for : Fringed
pamask T o w s, --all
white; assorted pattesns.
Worth 2Sc each. (1.)

$1.25 Birdeye 89c
THIS COUPON aid Wc

for AMIienUe
Dtrdeye, or idl after cloth;
put up in sealed pack-
ages containing full w
yards. (T )

40c Crex,29c
THIB- - COUPON and 3c

yard for Crex Stair or
Hall nunner, bound
edges; sold regularl) at
40c )ard. (T )

29c Window Shades
19c

THIS COUPON and '?c
for Opaque Cloth Win-
dow Shades, 3x6 fee ";

mounted on good stron
spring rollers: several
shades or

1 and ecru.
grqen. n hits,

tT)

$2.00 Bed Pillows
$1.00 pair

THIS COUPON and Jl 00
for one pair of Bed Pil-
lows, covered with heavy-
weight A. C. A. stripe or
fancy art tickings, In
pink, blue, tan or green;
tilled with crushed turkey
feathers. tT.)

25c Curtain Poles 15c
THIS COUPON and 15c

for five-fo- Curtain
Polea. complete with
knobs and brackets;
choice of white enamel,
oak, or mahogany fin-
ishes. (T.)

$2.00 to $3.00 Pic
hires 98c

THIS COUPON and 3!c
for heavy two and three
Inch Molding Framed
Pictures, gilt and dark
woods; choice of a large
variety of subjects, sizes
up to 18x38; square, up-
right, oval and oblong
shapes. (T )

5c Wax Paper 4 for
10c .

.THIS COUPON and 10c
fjr four quires of Special
Brand Wax Paper, for
wrapping lunches, &c. (T )

50c Flinch 39c
THIS COUPO.N and. Mo

or, wc games
the popular

of ' linen,
parlor game.

IT.

15c Talcum Powder
8c

THIS COUPON and ter one pound cana of
Lureka .BfamJ Talcum
lowdcr, vlolst or cory-lopsl- a.

crj

."Ideal" Perfume 49c
Tins COUPON and cor bottlos .of the

Houblfcani'n Ideal" Per-
fume, (t

Syrimrcs 39c
, Tiny 'COUPON '

and 3So- -
.v,r rountain uvringes.

good jualUfy.
with hard rubber fUtlngg
and S ftet, tubing. (T )

39c Perfume 14c
"THIS COUPON inQ 14c
(Jr . Jjoltles of
Woodworth's famous Blue
Lilies Extract, sold regu.
lurly at 39c ounce. (T.)

1


